Section 6 - Promotion and Tenure

- 6.1 Promotion Timetable and Procedures (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure/6-1promotiontimetableprocedures/)
- 6.2 Guidelines for Submissions of Promotion/Tenure Material (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure/6-2guidelinessubmissionspromotiontenurematerial/)
- 6.3 Guidelines for Selecting Reviewers and Reviewing External Evaluation Letters (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure/6-3guidelinesselectingreviewersreviewingexternalevaluationletters/)
- 6.4 Preliminary Tenure Reviews for Tenure-Track Faculty (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure/6-4preliminarytenurereviewstenurefortrackfaculty/)
- 6.5 Demonstration of Attainment of Promotion and/or Tenure Criteria, and Institutional Guidelines for Reviewers (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure/6-5demonstrationofattainmentofpromotionandortenurecriteriainstitutionalguidelinesforreviewers/)
- 6.6 Demonstrations of Attainment of Promotion Criteria for Library Faculty (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure/6-6demonstrationsofattainmentofpromotioncriteriaforlibraryfaculty/)